KEEPIN’ it light
Dressing options include Italian, Ranch, Caesar, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard, Chipotle Ranch, Boom Boom,
Buffalo, Tangy Carolina, Garlic Parmesan, Spicy Honey, and Sweet Chili.

Half

Garden Salad

4.00

Crispy Chicken Salad

5.95

Full

4 oz salad with mixed greens, shredded carrots, shredded red cabbage,
tomatoes and choice of dressing.

9.50

Grilled Chicken breast served on top of mixed greens, shredded carrots, red
cabbage, with tomatoes, red onions, bacon and cheddar and choice of dressing.
Add guacamole for $1.00 more.

Sandwiches are toasted with your choice of white, wheat, sourdough, or gluten free bread. All sandwiches
and wraps are served with a side salad. Add guacamole or bacon for 1.00 for more. Upgrade to a 7oz side
of macaroni and cheese for 2.00 more.

BLT

7.75

The Turkey Overload

7.95

The Club

8.95

Veggie Wrap

6.95

Crispy hardwood smoked honey cured bacon, green leaf lettuce, tomatoes, and mayo.

Double stacked turkey with crispy hardwood smoked honey cured bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, red
onions, sliced cheddar cheese, coarse ground deli mustard and mayo.

Crispy hardwood smoked honey cured bacon, ham, turkey, lettuce, tomatoes, and mayo.

Add a black bean patty for $2.00 more.
Lettuce, tomatoes, green peppers, red onions, black olives, banana peppers, mushrooms, oil,
vinegar, salt and pepper in a garlic herb tortilla.

Turkey Bacon Ranch Wrap

8.50

Grilled Chicken Wrap

9.50

Turkey breast, crispy hardwood smoked honey cured bacon, ranch dressing, lettuce and
tomatoes in a garlic herb tortilla.

Grilled Chicken breast served in a garlic herb tortilla with lettuce, shredded cheddar cheese, red
onions, tomatoes, and choice of dressing.

@WhidbeyFFR

out of the oven pizza
Customize your pizza with toppings of your choice. Additional toppings are $1.00 each on a 7” and $1.50 each
on a 14” pizza.

7”

14”

Cheese
Pepperoni
Hawaiian
Veggie

4.50

11.95

5.50

12.95

6.50

13.95

6.50

13.95

The Smokey Bandit

7.50

15.95

The Works

7.95

15.95

Garlic Chicken Alfredo

7.95

16.95

All Meat

7.95

16.95

10”Cauliflower Crust Cheese Pizza

8.95

Green peppers, red onions, black olives, mushrooms and tomatoes.

BBQ base, BBQ chicken, bacon, cheddar cheese, red onions and ranch.

Pepperoni, sausage, bacon, mushrooms, red onions and green peppers.

Garlic Alfredo base, grilled chicken, red onions, bacon crumbles,
and tomatoes

Pepperoni, sausage, Canadian bacon and bacon.

Enjoy our new 10”, savory mouth-watering, gluten-free pizza. Customize
the toppings for $1.00 each.

*Ask about pizza by the slice *
SAUCE

Garlic Alfredo, Honey BBQ, & Seasoned Marinara

PROTEIN

Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon, Sausage, Bacon, Grilled Chicken*
Chipotle, & Black Bean*

VEGGIES

Mushrooms, Pineapple, Black Olives, Red Onions, Tomatoes,
Jalapenos, Green Peppers, & Banana Peppers
* indicates a premium topping at an additional cost.

Cold Beverages
Pepsi products, Gatorade Fruit Punch, Freshly Brewed Iced Tea, Freshly Brewed Sweet Tea.

Fountain Soda
Party Pitcher (1 refill)

Kids

Regular

Large

1.50

2.50

3.00
5.00

* Ask about our house specialty drinks *

Sweet treats
0.75 (1 pc)

Cookies
Chef’s Choice Dessert

1.25 (2 pcs)
3.00 (1 pc)

FOR THE KIDS
All kids’ menu items are served with a kid’s sized fountain drink, and choice of kid’s size fries, applesauce,
veggie sticks with ranch or a choice of cookie.

Mac n’ Cheese

5.25

7 oz. of mac n’ cheese topped with melted shredded cheddar.
Add bacon for $0.75.

SKIP THE LINE AND ORDER AHEAD with

